Greater St Louis Daffodil Society Meeting
9/10/2017
MBG Commerce Bank Education Center, Rm #125

President Cindy Haeffner called the meeting to order at 1:35 PM, for just a few items before we
adjourned for the Bag and Tag. Peter McAdams gave the treasurer’s report with a balance of $12,000.
Joy Haeffner gave the audit of the treasurer’s books, reporting that all was in order. Vaughn Meister
moved that we accept the audit of the Treasurer and the motion was seconded by Pam Hardy. A voice
vote was taken and the motion passed.
Thanks were given to Peter and Jan McAdams for hosting the Bulb Cleaning Day on Saturday, August
26th. We had great ribs, thanks Peter, and got all the bulbs cleaned.
Sales: Greentree sale is next weekend, Sept 15-17, and we still need volunteers for Saturday. Vaughn
passed around the sign-up list. MoBot sale is the weekend of Sept 30-Oct1. Lynn passed around the
sign-up list for that weekend.
Announcements: Cindy is doing a presentation on bulbs to the St Charles Master Gardeners at 6:30PM
at the U of M Extension Service and will sell bulbs on 9/28. Cindy will be speaking and selling bulbs at
the Herman Garden Club, on Oct 10, and will also do so Nov 15 for the Washington Garden Club at
Patients First at 11 AM.
Our Bulb Exchange will be held on Sunday, Oct 22, from 12-5PM, here in this same room, #125, at
Missouri Botanical Garden’s Commerce Bank Education Center.
In preparation for the Nashville 2018 National ADS convention, Cindy asked that we keep small plastic
jars (Jelly jar size or Ice tea bottles) as she will be doing a demonstration of our Kid’s Corner where we
use the daffodils that end up not in our show.
Door Prize: Gary Knehans won the $25 gift certificate.
Pam Hardy moved that we adjourn to our bag and tag; Judy Graman seconded the motion. It was
passed by a voice vote, and we adjourned at 2PM.

Respecftully Submitted,
Vaughn Meister

